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through housingtoward
Kalihi. Can anyone recall
such a service road?
It did talc out the liliha
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Theatre and caused Lillha

Bakeryand aDutch Girl
PastryShoppe to move.
The¡Ll tueewayQl
stands for Hawaif is both
the westemmost and
southemmost interstate
fieewayin the Untted
lated to the Hrcwould be of States. OK I can see it's the
interest-"
farthest south arid west,
ThelIK replaced the
but how is it an interstate?
Honolulu C¡vic Auditorium
The H-l was originally
on King Street, which has
called tl¡e Mauka Arterial.

Readers' assistance sought
on Blaisdell, H-l queries
I
I
l-

ast weelc I

wrote

about the Palolo Golf
Coursg at the request

of one of my readers. This
weeþ I've gotten afew
morercquests.
Tanya llarrison is looking for people wlth loowledçof theopeningof the
Neal Blaisdell Center in
1964.

"l'm collecting oral histo
ries related to the earþ his.
toryand planningof the
Honolulu lnternational Center, now Blaisdell Center,"

shetoldme. "ImFytngto
find anyone that has lc¡owledge of the formal dedicæ

tionof

theHlCþthecþ

and state as awar

Memc

rial in 1964, as well as any
lmowledgeof aMemo¡ial
plague placed there that
werit mlss¡ng so¡ne years
later.

"Knowledgeof the Me
morial has been lost to the
city, state, and as far as I
can tell, to soclety at large.
We're also researching the

la¡ger historical conte¡<t of
how this War Memoúal w¿s
planned and then forgotten, which spans many
years, so åny memories re

been on mylist towite
about. The CMc Audito
rlum was the slte of sports,
mr¡sic and conventions.

Manyfondþremember
roller derby, wrestling, ba+
ketball and other events
there,

Doanyof myreaders
have any stories to

tell

about tbesetwoplaces?

***

Eric Perkins asked me if
my readers or I lmew any
stories or facts about
Bumpei AkaJi, whowas his
wife's grandfathec He was
one ol the artists whose
work could be found in the
Kuhio Grill- "Grandpa
Bumpei was a very talented
ma¡¡ butwas alsovery
quiet and humble""

***

Chip Davey began leaching at Damien in 1968. He
freeway reasked if the

lll

placed aÌirorld Wa¡ Ilera
service road. My old maps
showthe freeway taking
some of Lunalilo Street in

A second cross"town

free

wayalongAaMoanawrìs
planned after World \{ar II
and n{erred to as the
MakaiArterial. lt was never

built.
The MaukaArterial was
1.25 miles long when it first
opened in 1953. Itwent
from lr¡Vaialae Avenue to
Bingham Street. The Mauka
Arterial name was dropped
because state planners felt

theremight Þeafreeway
fa¡ther mauka o{ it ure day.
I can't imagine thal but
that's what the news reports sald.
Helen Morita, who
founded Charley's tæ<i with
her husband (ofthesame
name) had an idea for a
Makai Arterial and had an
artist create a painting of ft,
which I've included today.

Theyshow

a Golden

Gate

inspired structure that
would take cars offshore,
and smaller ramps that
would connec't them to
lVaikiki-

PAINNNGS COURTEST OF HELEN MORITA

Helen Mortta envlsloned a Matai Arterlal lhat would cræs Satrd Island, and

apalnthg she did about60 yeaß agoOnnmpe and oftampe, above, would connect it to lüaikiH and the Maula
Art€rial, now called the H-l freeway.
go ofËhore n€âr downtorrn, top, ln

***
Many of my readers ask

mewhat lmworkingon for
future columns. I'm usually
researching l0 to 20 topics
at any one time, Next week
I'll be witing about some
interesting sites in Chinatown. ln the coming weeks,
I'll be writing about how
some local restaurants got
their names and tÌ¡e nuclear tests at Johnston lsland in l9S9thatwere
visible in Hawaü.
I'm also worHng on a
story about the Hawaiian
Humane Society, but am
stumped by where the
term "poi dog" came from.
One source said theywere
so named because Hawai-

ians fed taro and sweet po
tato po¡ to themç but others
say poi was sacred and
would not have been fed to
dogs. Do any ol my readers
know?

lhavefound outwhere
the term "popoki" (cats)
came from but you'll have
to wait for the article to

find out
I'm also working on sto
ries aþout The Waiakea Pirates (båseball team) on
Hawai island and stories
about the private jet termi-

nals at our airports and the
celebrities that have come

through them.
ln the coming months, I
plan to write about Harry &
Jeanette lrlVelnberg, Dr.
Ralph Cloward (one of the
C's in KCCttl), Ikpiolani
Medical Cente¡ and the TV

show "Living local with the
Baraquios," whose 101h a+
niversary ls comingrp.
If you have anymeme
ries ofthe questions I
posed above, please send
me an email.

Bob S¡gall, author of the "Companies We Keep" bæhs,
loohs through his collecîionof old phol<ts to lell srories each
Friday of Haunii people, places and æmpanies- Email him

atStgall@Yahoo.aom
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